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tblfmêirit attendants: at 'St. Luke's. 'ho>Ideal
papiers thuès write of the magnificentgift--
":Thonghit must te 'seen te bappreciated,
thi superb article of 'church furniture may bo
dèécrihbd as follows: The base is a tripod, and
fr& 'thé .threo :foot 'éonverge te "the contral
shaftlthré'e'pleces intersected by a' circleabout,
a foot in diameter, on which is ongraven- th e
words: 'To the glory of God, and in grateful'
rdtnenibrince of serices, much appreciated,'
this lectei-n is preented to St. Luke's Church,
by H ad Geovgins Smith, August, 1885.'

om the junction of'these-throee pieces fisesa
doiuri3. b4ttw inches 'in' dianeter. From
thOe tfirè pieces also spring 'artistically chaste
'd ieorativedesiàns, a promiient featura of which
ié the tiefôil typical of the Trinity. These do-
slfise narrow as they risa,'and terminate at thé
itranediate capital of the column. Aibove this
extends. a short colunm with spiral fluting, and

?oem the Capital of this spi-ing other ornaments
1s5ii«i 'to thosé bolow, which, howeover, expand
as 'they rise to support the desk of the lectern,
Which is also of brass scroll work. Tha whole
is of polished'bras, and presents an exceedingly
s'ttiking appearance. It is doubtful if a fluer
lectorn exists in any church in Canada. it:was
made to the order of Mr. and Mrs. Smith from
desigris selected by themselves, by Messrs.
Jones & Willis, the àelebrated workers in brass,
London and. Birmingham. The gift is a most
valhable, élegant and highly appreciated one.
Mr. and, Mrs. Smith have, by its presentation
to St. Luk&s,'intensified the sentiments of re-
spect and estoem which their past relations
'ith tho church have evokedd la the hearts of
the pastbr and -congregation."

TonoNTO.--ChuñW;t pf tA Redeemer.-The an-
nuitl Suniday-sch'obl picnic of this church took
place a short time figo, on the groinds of Mr.
McIlay, Avenue lond. About 300 scholars at-
tended, and gaines woro hcld for their amuse-
nent in the aftornoon, About 150 prises were

distributed by Mr. Acheson, the superiltendent.
Tha sports consistodof races, base-ball, tennis,
'croquet and archory.

ParanonO'.-St Jokn's.-Mr. Rerbert Char-
inan, formerly superintendont of the Sunday-
sehool here, recently resigned his position.
The toachors, in consequence of his faithful
services for ton years, presentod him with a
bandsome silvor pitcher, driniung' cup, teapot,
-crqam ,ig and salver, tho ptchor bearing a
suitable mnscriptiop. ' The presentation was
made by the Jdv. Mir. Bock, and Mr. Charman
switably replied. 1r. Charman still acts as
tea~cher,

A garden party i aid of the project to orecet
a chipel and schoel-roon in hie South Ward'
was hold at the residenco of Mr. Dunsford 'n
the 2Qth uit. ,The prô'cevds amounted to $35;
aindivould have been lai-ger but for the co
weather. gebufada'cl'

BOOK EiloaTeoar.-Wo 'regret that a raent
paragraphl 1 the GUAnDIAN has unin tantionally

ap p'ea.red' to' bo unjust towards the frin of Rus-
soll i utchison, Church Booksefleïs, Toronto
Owing to its pecuhiar wording, vo feur a wrong
impressid, may have beau coflvoyed by the
item lu qu4tion. Woe.aredesirusremuoving
this, knowîvïnjthe straightforward character
othe inomboe' of the above firm Of course
thb cle.rgy know that, purchasers of Sunday-
schol 'hbrarios rcoivo a discount of 25 par
cent. Our contention'was thatto the few mom-

obfrs o the S. P. C. K. in the Diocase an addi-
po»al discount of 15 par cent. was not givon, as'
provided by the ulas govorning Foreign Dis-
trict Conmmittees, Te thisRusse l & ilutchison
rlfy t1 at their agrue nont mad.e lu 1870 with
theo' Endélih Society'ii no way bôund themn to

;.iafpd ley'ma aininthat tic èhe'Lapegritdes
:' Sciety'e Bihles,"pestaments and' Prayer

B ,positively d.withputpo. in a-
bcol o e With the ori's cohtract

TI~ 'OflIJROS OUMUJIAN.'
DIOOBSE OF NIAGARÂ.

PERSONAL.-We learn- through of oea r
exchanges :that the Rev Hartley Carmichel,'
M.A., Rector of the -Church of the Ascension,
Hamilton, has been chosen as mission preacher
at the Chuich of the Incaratiori, New Tork,
during the -Mission to be held in that'city in
'Advent season now nbxt.

-The Vey Rev; Dr: Geddes, Dean of this Dio-
case, and Mrs. Geddes,.have returned th the
'ôity, after an' absence ih Éngland extending

vor i nuniberof 'yeats.

DIOESE OF HURON.

In St. Paul's Cathedral, on the morning of
the 3rd Sept., a quiet wedding took place, the
contracting partes beinî Joseph Heur Mar-
shall, of teo'don Township, ex-'arden ofI fid-
diesex,and Amy, only daugliter of the late.
Richard Law. Crump, of Algoa Bày, South
Arica, Who bas beu living in her brother's
résidence in London Township. The bride.
was married in her travelling. dress by Rev.
Canon Innis and there were no bridesmaids Or
groonsmen. The couple left immediately after
the ceremony on a trip to England via New
York.-Wàtern .Adertiser.

Wa announced soma weeks ago the appoint-
ment of Rev. H. Thomas as incumbent of Ailsa
Oraig. Mr. Thomas bas removed from Wal-
laceburg, and entered upon the duties of his
new parish on the 30th ait.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

A VOYAGB OF DsceOVmar.

(Continued.)
The service being conecluded, we lost no time

iu resuming our journey. At this, point, how-
ever, we found it necessary to make a dotour of
25 miles, in order to caul at Gore Bay, on the
opposite side of the channel, and enable the
Biishop to inake some nquiries about the des-
truction by fire of a new church which Rev.
fr. Tooka was erecting at one of his out-sta-

tions in the Township of Burpee. Unfortunately,
not being completed, and the brick chimney
not having been built, thare was no insarance,
so the loss is total. A strong impression pre-
vailed in soine minds that it had been the work
of an incendiary, and accordingly an arrest
was made an suspicion, but on tha case coming
before the 'iagistrates, it was disimissed, on the
ground of an alleged contradiction in tha evi-
dence of' the principal.witness, a boy of 13 or
14, iho swore that he, saw tha prisoner taking
dia lighted brands to place them under the
building. No redress, however, could be ob-
tained, and so the Mission must bear a loss
which is all but irréparable, as the settiers hand
exhausted ail their local resources, in moneyand labor, in its arection, and the claims on the
scanty Diocesan Fuid are just now too nume-
réns to admit of any relief frem that quarter.
But the emer'geucy vill be provided for sote
iray Or other, and thé Bislhop need not fear but
that the littie flock whose hopes have been so
auddenly and disastrously blighted will soon
see thair chui-ch rising from its ashes. The
run to Little Cùrrent was made very quickly,
with thé aid of a high wind and heavy ses,
HIera a budget of letters was received, and the
avening devoted to replies

Sheguisndah, seven miles off, was our next
point. Here the work of the Missionary, the
Rev. F. Fi-ost, is of a twofold cemplexion, emn-
bhiacing two congragations' of Indians and tivo
Of iwhites, al Iithin an area whieh admits of
frequont services, and constant pastoral visita-
tion. Indeed, 'Mr. Frost bas just notified his
several' flocks that while the ronds are at all
psiaba ha '$àpes 'to visit them ail every Sun-
dày. The church accommodation in thie Mis-'
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Sion is steadily impraivng,. th'erd belËg dhg
frane dhtrlirt'thá village fdie hites), another
oflogs incôurse:of ereétion,-by -thé Indians at
Sucker Creek. a third abbut tobe built for'the
Indians, and by them. largely, at Sheguiandah,
while a fourth hasbeof'remised to Dittle:Car-
rent by'a Canadian Churchman.resident'Ain
England. The more immediate objéct .of thé
Bishop's present visit-was te -.c.nsultwith the
Indians as to the building bdf the dhurthi .'d
Whiëh thb neeëèsary funds had béer s'gener-
ously raised by the exertion of the'. Churche
women of -Toronto. Plans,"aùd specifieations
had';atready been prepared, ýbùt objections;had
been raised by the tndiane to ithe eiiployment
of n white man as the buildery on !the i groùad
of the apparent reflection thatvwould thus be
cast on their interest 'in the :work and their
ability to carry it to a- successful completions
A pow-wow was accordingly autmmonéd forithe .
evening of the 1lth, at which. aIl the men of
the band were present with several squaws and
chidren. : Chief .4anitowasing, -oh Ibèhalfi of
the band, stated their views of the case,-and!for
hiinsolf and thein expressed a;ivillingness t do
ail the work on the church:for ndthing, pro4
vided it was left entirely.te thén», anno .white
man was engaged as architeet. Thessentimnnts
of the chief ovidently voiced the aelings, of! ail
Presént as *as shown by the indistict but exr
pressive tokons of approval that came from all
sides. The.Bishop then replied, pointing out
the importance of the task before,them, and the
sacredness of God's hIoue, and the necessity of
giving Him :our very best in ev.erything, and
specially emphasizing the fact:that'a man might
build a boat, or a house, or a barni yet kpo*
nothing about churèh . bIilding, aIso çallrng
their attôbtidn te thl difficulty which9might
arise from the length f time th.e wpd tgke
if they undertook to put up th building them-
selves,-first, for want of machinery to repare
the timber, and'next, frrn.the.necessity of go-
ing away frequently to taise money for the
support of their families, while oang ail this
voluntary labor, closing by giving notice of an-
other meeting at 8 o'clock on Mônday mporning,
before his departure for the Geoi-gian Bay. The
p w-wow then ended with the singing of " Jesus,
lever of my sou]," 'in Ojibbewa, in whicli old
and young united very heartily, followéd by the
Bonediction.

Sunday's services were all well attended.
Seventy-five were pres.ent at 10'a.m., the'ser-
vice, with the exception of the'Lessons, boing
in Indian. The Bishop preached, Mi Frost
acting as interpreter. An afternbi"Éervice
was held for the whites, the Bishop preaching
again; and a third time at Littie. Current,
about savon miles away, whon from 80 to. 90
'were present.

On Monday norning the adjourned pow-wow
was hold, at which tha Bishop' stated his deci-
sion, to this effect: 'that. having ac;opted the.
white man's plans and specifications, he woild
have the lumber supplied by the white man
also, and al.the material. reparpi4 his mill,
so that everything would be ready, fer its place
and delivered on tho ground; thçn the;Indians,
if they wished, could put it together, under, tþhe
direction of the Missiônary. and the chif, Arst
putting in a solid stone foundation, and recoiv-
ing twenty-five cents par day as wages for all
work over and above what 4Wàs voluntary.
(This sum Lad boen euggested as . ufficient to
obtain a daily supply ofifood.) Thl3ishop's
prepesitien, however, was net favorably re-
ceived. " The chief had said they must build
their own church, and they must obey their
chief," &c., &ce Finding it necessary ~to be
firm with them, the Bishop then repeated bis
proposition, saying thathe would call on his
return that way about a week later, and hoped
that in the meantime they would diseuss the
question; among themselves, and decide te agree
to the arrangement he had proposed, as other-
wise the church,could not be.bjild atall.

. w.The w hen concluded.ith the usutal
oohoos'' ekakinie, aÎthfBishp


